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CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK,
WnnanÂr, ,May 29th, St. Cyril, martyr.
TzuSAr, May 30tb, The Ascenson Cf

Our Lord.
Fiary, May 31st, St. Angela Meriai.
Sawazulr, June lot, St. Justin, martyr.
SUND&Y, Jane s2d, St. Pothin and comn-

panions.
MONDAT, June 3rd, S. Mary Magdalen of

Pazzi
Tuxsua, Joue 4th, St. Thomas Caracciolo
WTDZNNOy, June 5b, St. Bonifae.

The Vacant Senatorship.

The death of the Hon. Thos, Ryan, te
whioh we bave refarred elsewhere in tie
leune, leaves vacant the seat ln the Sensate for

the Distriot of Victoria. This was theeu
Senatorial District ln the Province of Quebec
represente by au Iriah Catholi, and ta say
that the Senator to h appointed ahould hoeof
that Fith and Nationality la merely stating
the existence of a right which no one will
think of disputlng.

This being the eue the Government should
have ne difficultyjln settllng on the choice. The
name of Mr. Edward Murphy must occur to

everyone, as that of a mat eminently
qualified ln every respect for the position.
As an Irishman and a Cathollo, ho
enjoys the respect and esteem oi bis fashow-
countrymenandco.religionlsta,andbasIdentifi
ed himself with and takena prominent part la
ivery movement, religious and national,
whlcb mor particularly interaoted them.
As a Canadian ho bas won for himself a
foremost place ln the ranka of the uc-
coful commercial mon of this country,

and yet, amid the engrousirg carea of hasl-
noae, hia known how ta find time te dovote
te the public latoronts. lu poltlis ho bas
always bein a utauneb Conservative, but one
who han mot aank the citizen ln the partisan,
and while tro to his convictions, has never.-
tholeas earned and recelved the respect of
those who difered fron him pollieaally, net
less thon that of those of the same political
crted.

Among the aitizens of Mentroal, thora le
noue wbo stands hlgher, noue botter qualifi-
ed to fill with honor to himself and advan-
tage te the country a seat ln the Senate
Chamber. It la Indeed but saldom the pcod
fortune of a' Government te b. able, lu filling
an importent public post, ta at onc recognize
the services of the party friend, and reward
the patrotto services of the goad cttizon, a
perfectly as th Ottawa Governmentb as In
this instance the opportunity of doing.

In appointing Mr. Murphy, the Government
will render a service te the public, bestow
an houor on a trusted supporter, and recog-
nize the right to representation of an im-
portant section of the community. Hia

.. i.ffn ill at- e eass red. %ith

tion with crime. This h was uIn a position
ta do, owing ta Lia late hiatorical visite t.
Canada, Hi dbd mat mince mattersf itae
leat ania Goldwin Sith did nDot cape hi
Invective. He saId :-"If ayone wants te
follow me la this susbjet ho has only te give
n. a tribunal of three judges to prodetal e
Canada te enquIre into Lansdowne and crime.
(Irimh cheora.) I will undertake to give
murderous speeches, mardercas inoitementa
ta violence, and pienty of murderous deedu
that mae the speeches of Sarab Nally harm..
es Indeed we can do thst withont forp.a

lbtters cut of the speeobes of Lonadoren,
Goldwin Smith,, ,nd a great many tker
Lighly sensitive moraliste. (Laugh'fr and
cheers.) The only argument Lr-nadowne
offered for himuelf to my visit ta Cn-dam was
the argument of tht revolver uhot.'arA pavng
tones fired ln the datk." (C.ùe,ro.) The
speaker here nltervened an d r aid O'Brion
exceeded the scope of tha mrtAor. The only
i'n~dfthe chief of Irish tvicemrs te come
ta his resono was a man of hi ame atripein
the persaon of Balfour who made but a feable
defene to the overwhelRming charges -of the
cenrageos editor of United ireland.

The Anti-Jesuit Agitation.

During the paît weck the daily proe bave
commented on the meetinga heldi lseveral
places l Ontario, the views expresed by the
ipeakers, the resolulons adopted and the
form of petitions recommended for signature.
With the exception of the Toronto Mail ail
the newppers which bave alluded to the
agitation have adversely critielmed the course
taken by the agitatora. Even those journals
avowedly hostile t the settlement effdcted
by Mr. Mercier and ethorwlise favorable t
the movement for diaallowane have coh.
demned th cenduct of those who haveuhder-
taken la guide the mevemeut. Thos Abs
Toronto Week, a broadly Protestant Britiah.
Canadian politico-literary publication, whieh
aimS to occupy s placeIthia ceunIr> mnîlag-
ou. te tbît hala b>' the Saturday Rouleau lu
England, saye-

Whatever may h one's view of the meritS of
the Anti-Jesuit agitation, moot ,houghtful
observers must come te the conclusion tiat in sl
being, inoine respecta, serioualy miemanaged.

Thea playing ai croas-purposea, wbici la aI limces
but iOapparent, la no doubt the reala éof
partisan feeling, whieh la impossible t aupprema
at once, and me cannot fairly be mode a reproacht
t re vemenitself, bot only to certain ol ils

supportera. BuL la can searcel>' ho deubted
that the resnolution te petition Ob Uoveruor-
General, an an alternative policy, te diamis hi
constitiutional adviaers and appeal ta th cou.
try ia singularly ill-advised. To suppose abat
the Canadian people, aiter having wrought and
fought fer half a century te obtainm full Re-
eponsible Government. should now seek ta over-
throw the labrie reared with se much toil and
care, by asking the Governor.General to take
te prerogative of disolution again it bis own
bands, seema almosb te border on the absurd.
It is net easy to mee how anyone who under.
stands and eberishes the representative system
can put his name to sucb a petition. True, ub.
stautially the saine objection lie against nking
His Excellency or his adviaers to diîallow the
Act in face o! the overwhelming vote in he
Commons ageinst diaallowance.

ere we have the unconatitaonaiity of tht
course propoed by the agItatora clearly and
trul> stated. In tha ta aal loyal sud
sensible men the objection i fatal, for though
publia spirit may ho auffering temporary par-
alysis owing ta the prevalence cf political
corruption, the principles of conetitutional
goverment are net ta e lightly assalled.
We might aime observe that since Mr. Blake
Obtained a revision a! the terma of the Gov-
orner General'a commission the power exer-
lsed by Her Majesty's representative l not

3e great as the agitatore seem ta Imagine.
He muat, n fact, follow the advice e hie cou-
ititutional advisers or realga.

aystsm to plies.'.' mTh Empire's reflectlon
en this b thata '»prime objet ai the agita-
tion la loue dmgowanoe of the Jesulcts' At
thAn to bri& %bout the destruction f the
Dominion.

The Fam1iton Times, one of the motable
àAAd I. ..2"%J& fir ese -of Reform.newspapers, i natUy

imp' aa&tI lats condemnationt c the onne
pu raed by the saitators. It also bars vl.-

<'aso, tuoldentally, to their failare tm rouse

tadignation among the people of " the aimbiti-
'cas city." The Times heads its editorlal on
theinsus meeting hold Ia Hamillon " Played
Out," and observes with admirable frank.
ness:-

The resalt of the anti-Jesuii meeting must be
lo sonvihce the promoters of the movement tbat

hlie people of Hamilton are uot wish them. The
audienc, was large at ahe beginning,; it had
dwindled te lire or six hundred by the time Mr.
Charlton began te speok, and bfore the close of
ah.nmoeting <arewana beggarly array o! empy

* Loucha lun ahi rear ai tba hall Y. n'LT a
speechea were ai y vigrous, but did not carry

3eouvîctian. 1Mr. ( aillon laaieutedAthh
Engliai conquemora o Canada dii nul wipe out

1 the French la.nuage in 1760, and then showed
tab the French oosqurrors of England in 1C&6
failad to displace tho &xn tongue. He quoted
certan penalstatutes of 60 years ago-condemu.
ing Jesuits uinEngland ta bairnisent for life-
as modela for the presnt more soloran. ganera-
tion, and ie actally cited ensemeants of the
time of Henry VII., as if hbe longed for a re.
turn of the days w uen Sre as cammonly restr-r
ed te as a uconverting ageno. A cause abat re-
quires such argumenta had botter bu allowed te
* rop. Wh&a is ail the fues about? The Pre-
vieor etQue hartdtgainsproperty wviaci
Premier Mercier desired tmeai. There wsa
cloud upon els tille, becaue she Jesaits bd a
ahsdewy daim tothe propeniy. B>' ltsepsy-
mt ofe!a man o! mone>, lte Jasuit clam y

bougt out and the bile of the Province par-
fouted. Is there anything in this t make the
people a! Hamilon excitedl No. And they
will not becore cxciled. even aI the bidding cf
Rev. Dr. Laidlaw and Mr. John Charlton,
M.P. 9usebec will be allowed te manage ber
own busines in ber own way.

Fromthese expremion of opinion and utate-
ment of fact we obtala s fair Idea of how the
agitation la regarded Iu Ontaio, and how
very ramte lis the prospect cf Its suacess.
One more quotation may b given t show
the view held lu quarters usally and really
hostile te Cathoiicity. The Belleville Inteli-
gencer defines lAs position thua:-

The Aot of the Quebe LeRislature votng toe
the Jesuits a large sum of money in seillemens
of a ctaim te certain valuible properties in that
province l, in Our opinion, highly objection-
able; but, within the constitutional powers of
the Quebec Legislature, and a matter of puroly
Pro, mi ozicecru, te Dominion Qoverameas
could nat, withà adue regard tGte proper ad-
ministation of the affairs of the Dominion, dis-
allow it. Thre ia, howevor, if the grant ta the
.Jeait ho tucenatitutionmil, a meemnsofut socur-
iug ils abogation, ad tha;a manbysttkiag
in the courts the Act incorporating the
Jesuite, which was passed som three years agn
by tue Legislature of Quebea. Th. la the
course which we have advocated, and the ouly
practicable method of attaining the desired
end.

We have suad before and wili repent that
thor can ie no objectIon ta the applloation
of any legal test Iu order to asacrtain the
contitutionality or otherwise of the st ai
settlement. Te objections t Athe action of
the agitatoru aro expressed in the above quota-
tions, and they muit prevail in the end.

Dr. Cronin's Murder.

The mystery surrounding the murder of
Dr. Cronin, of Chlcago, bas now attracted
world-wide attention, and intense excitement
has been aroused by the numerone confilcting
reports seat out by the aissoCiated press re-
garding the deploable affair, ail of whlah.
however, tend to throw responaslbility for the
horrible crime on the shoulders of revengeful
men of bit own race. One fact seema par-
fectly clear, viz : that he had rendered him-
self Obnoxious t aome of bis brother Irieh-
men but that thir diasatiafaction with bis
sentiments abould prompt them to carry

nomina mree we are CLaLr The Toronto Globe, whieh eluce its couver- tdaL.e..1pt b
universal approbation. Under theose or. theirbhatred to the extent of plotting his
cunmatances we cannot doubt that it will h man to tht aunt-pcogramme, bas beau among e death weau scarcely bring ourmelves to b-
made, ad hope by Our next issua t be able tie most pronuanced oppaneataet Mr. Mer- lieave.

Cc cngraulal thtGavaumon auhavn como's Act, lakea lthe same viev as thtat ex- AndI yet thtero le eue self-ovidlent point, lthaIto corbgrattulate the Government on vingpressed by the Week. It says "lthe citizens' .itetiten bis onestiona îL ' vn ci
made It.omte ae omteatatclbudr whether hies asasaination was the work of

b fcommittee hava comaitte actical bludor, Iriashmen or nt they will, at loat until
Dissatisfied Secretarles. whiei bida faim ta mabe silpreck cf Ah. further light Las beau thrown en the sad

cause they have undertaiken ta champion," avent, be charged with it by the enemiefs cf
EverythIng does not seam ta run 1o amooth- and goes on to express Its astonishment till the Irih cae, vitii eaneiiloblIkel>' l

[y with Seoretary J.G. Blaine as ha probably more forcibly. "I The bare statement," mayaeuffIr. it netbe w ithpe ebatlb. police o
autiolpated. President Harrlaon has a say- the Globe, "that a body of man who profes Chicago will make overy effort to salve the
a very big say,-and big "Jim " angraduallys " tobe upholditug the cause of civil liberty mystery and place Irish Americnansud the
finding out that the Chief Maglatrate of the " have invited the people ta petitbon the general publie Iu full pesalou a! the tuaI
great American republio la not a man thoe "Governor-General, firat, ta set ut defiance eannoted wlth the deplorable crime,
" buldosed l ito making appointmento "the will of Parliament almost unanimouuly
whioh Le does cot consider good onas. Ds- "expreaed, or second, ta take the matter
satisfaction over this atraightforward coanduos " into b a bownanda and dissolve theB ouse Constitutional Agitation versus
of the Prosidentl is not confinea btMn. Blaine " ispite of him constitutional advisaere, i me Physical Force.
either, it seeme, as I hau apread alao to Sec- "incredible that I lbwould hardly be believed The state convention o ote Massahuaette
rotaries Proctor and Windom, and thi great "wert not the fact o patent." It therofore, branches o! tht Ii National Leagnebild
trio thraten,ao rumor has it, t zesign 'nless appear to the leading Liberal organ ithat the rnecenl o ah igashaiona sfiting hdsps
thebr favorites securs the appointments they petitions wi h signedI " only by thoe who of patriotiam for afflioted Ireland and a firm
desire. "do not s'op te consider the consequences of determination ta atrengthon Parnell's aoda

"nwhat they are petitioning for, while the hltht fiRitt galnst thTimesuaio
Itai>' and "peland grat body of thiuklng mon will rehut te against Tory bigotry, cruelty and Intoierane.

The lterest attahing to the Irish ause o " commit themsolveto an attempt to over- Sbirring and eloquent speeches were delivered
has been apreading so constantly that an " iturn our system of onatitutionai govern- and the resolutiona adopte bad that patriotia
early settlement of it b> the Engliei govera- "imenta, nd petItione so signed can noither ring about them whioh la Eaver sa useful
ment ts looked forward to by all lvilizedi " behoped to shauccessful ner to have any and welcomo et that gallant baud now
countries. Even the Itabian pness ba sho wn " oeffect on publie opinion." struggling so harmonionaly forthe Iriahause.
thoir ollitude for lts welfare and other Even the Mail, while urging the agitation The speech of John Boyle O'Reilly, who was
European nowa papers are In the habit of w!th all Ita might, onlesse ils caune ean once a Fenian In Ireland, la partlcularly note-
discuesing it In a friendly spirit. lu a recent ouly aucceed through constitutional ohanges worthym ince he painted In it, in the clearest
issue of the Tribuna of Rome appears au that would involve the disruption of onfied- colora,the contrant botween the phyaloal force
article referring to the lat bye-elections lu eration, Referring to the falare of the In- movement and the constitutional campaign
Englanansd ltse mort sucent retbemnet o! darmitabie Bismarck lu is tiaaempt ta cerae as carried anuandin the leadership o! Parusel,.
Lord Londonderry from the vice-royalty, the Catholla Church lu Germany the Mail He muid tbat physical force had ben tried
wboh saay that "it la a great check for Tory procoedî ta speak of the trety privlieges of for the redaemption of Ireland for 760 years
polibina, te ralinemeol o! tht noble lord, tse Churait la Canada. Il ssys: "These sud hatifalled. Ttat ubbe vo vert omplr,>'
who far a long sie hm beeu tired o the "prvleges have bien adroitly placed under ing it, the British goveranment was against
thoughta and bItternesus occasiaoned him by i"the shelter of provincial autonomy, and the us and that we ald no friands In the outer
tIetioaiSooretary Blfeur. Erîd "enîly t lise Dominion Parlsmout conîd not dimnlasit orîd. Ha aentlnuad t

edifice of cooodon I ltrembling from top te "ithor without shatterIng the Federal system . " The Irish cause twenty.years ago conaisted
btom, and the Gladutoian Idesaof! dome a topleces." It Owns Aat it bau no hope of scl'Y of the Fenian orgamsation. It was the

Hal ba bcem mofultar Sa Eaglishpeoaie mueos, anti sposklng ef tIti weskne of e! usblioaisacd ta sov te L ed, sud il bas
broughtforbh fruit ten million-fold. But it wan

that It no longer inspirea harnorr fear In the i"the English population in the matter and -in a new way, by the conquest men eau maire
communs or Lords." *i"tho sîrangth o! the Churcb," procieda to ovor lbamaelvos, b>' auhmitting aur iridividual

remark: "To say that the oddi are ail jaudgment to the new order of thinge. When
vo Daw aDnov untnied, but henoc ane ornm,

"oerw ag uso lu merely ta repostthat ae Las viom obody coul rdistrust, hobad themar-
Another Blow at .Lansdowne. c"fortified herself ut every point mad ha loft velous gifit a aOampOlling bis race l obelive in

- . him before he proved himself-Parnell (great
arnless William O'Brien lu at the avioter "nothing undone te make her imperium in apploae). Wheni hencameio America oly

.car ra n again with renewed energiy. " imperio complete. " Yet with thespin- mce yen ago, there was but one paper in New
on Iho gar of Ibe EngithbHouaio0cm Ions sud convtions the Mail urgea o the York to may welcome to is, thore was not a

publia leader or a reat man in publia life ta go
Smens ist Monila>' rlght hi levelled sarious egitation from which it antlcipates a athe lu- .to bis meetinga. tounded down bj politians.i

he-gs sgaInsA Lainadowne sud him sonnet.-..evitable roslt, "shattering thIe federal avoided by acitors, crittoizeu Dy' t»e large Ià
t baLa -ason n i oe.1 vtberàtt

bc gel SnU SVeaz LJUs e oe JmYust ce to rana
(great applinit).

"The reat question a*ked in the two lat
presidentual conteste vs, did Englani laverts

àcandidate or did abmcflot? I aay, élit Fenan sas
I am, we nover bad power in any canoty until
ten year ago. Whno we were arrested and
sent ta plson we did not reprement une in forty
of the people, snd we wevu te prison with net a
public man, nat a nowpaper, nor a epst in
Irelana to speak a word a our favor. Now we
have every bishop in Ireland, every newpaper
lu Ireland, the whole penple of Ireland, the
men and the votera lu England, the publie
sentiment of the whole world a with ne, and I
ay ve uhould net despair (applause)."

The Dake of Westminster, who, itIs an-
nounoed by cable. ba been offerei the Lord-
Lieutenancy of Irlnnd, la one of the richeat
members o! the ene of Lord,. He
derives the major portion of hi. Income from
ground rents nl London and suburbs, and bas
collected enormons suma lu increased incr-
ment. But ho alto owns about 20,000 acres
of ordinary farm proporty, from which hi
derives a rental of nearly $200,000 a year.
He bas the patronage of 12 church ivings,
As ho la known ta b very much prejudiasd
In favor of the landlord view of publie ques-
tions it l aacarcoly probable that the Duke
vauld make a popular Viceroy for the Green
Ile,

Savon bundred and twenty-two million
dollars was the asscrtained value of the
currecy, aon and securt les In the United
States Treary when. the new Treasuror
took the keys the other day. Over againit
ihis showing Canada eau point to a debt cf
two hundred and fifty millions ad nothing
te shou for it wortb mentioning.

TEE QuEE's BIRTDAY was celebrated In
Ireland by the roopenaing of the eviction cam.
paigu wth redoubled feroolty. Desperate
resittance was made by the tenants of the
Oliphert estates. This la how Irish loyity
la promoted.

OBITUAIRY.

THE LATE HON. THOMAISTMAN.

Hon. Thomas Ryan, senator for the Vie-
totis diaision of this province, lied at this
clty on the 25th int., alter a long illons».
Mr. Ryan was one of the oldeat membors of
the Csadiau Prliament. Thirty years ago
ho had won a foremost position lu mercantile
affaira as head of the firm of Ryau Brothers
& Co., of Montreal and Quebec. He retired
on a competence In 1863, in which year he
vas olica t o uhe -Ligielative Counchi of the
aid provincea of Canada fer Vicoria. Bis
knowledge of the commerce of the country
caused him to be telooted two years later as
Government commisionar to the Weot Indieus,
Brazil and Mexico, In pursuance of an it-.
tcmpt ta secure bettar trade relations between
these countries and Canada. Ha was alseo
chosen chairman of the Canadian reproaun-
tatives a the Detroi oreciprooity conventIon
of the came year. Similar reasous bronght
about his eletcton as a director cf the Ba nk
of Montreal, a post ha hlal for a number o!
years. In 1867 ho was called ta the newly
constituted nte of Canada by Royal pro.
clamation. Mr. Ryo nlu social and business
relations vas a iagnified and courteousgentle-
man, kindlyl a hIe nature, and warmly re-
garded by hia intimate friends. The weighr.
of yeare had latIly told on hie trong conotd-
tution and made it Impossible for him t give
the attention te public and private business
that had beau his wnt,

Mr. Âyan was born at Balinakill, county
Kildare, Ireland, on the 21t of August, 1804.
H% was educsted at Clongowew college. In
1871 ha married Dading Wilhelmina,
daugbter of 1Mr. C. N. F. De Montenaoh,
grand-dsughter of t e late Bea Mie Long-
ueuil, and widow of the late Oliver Parrault1
de Linere. He was a lieuseuant-colunel in
the reserve militia, and for nome time a
Cathollo school commissioner, aud a member
of the Counell of Publio Instruotion.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S
SOOIETY.

The Newly Elected Omcers-Gratfyîing1
Emeort or the Soeletya continuing

Prosperity.1

EMERALD BENEFIOIAL ASSOO-
IATION.

Casaftan ud AmerSean uetbren Sseneslei
their Différences.

Panneone, Ont., May 23.-The anualt
cnventien o! the Oatario branch o! the
Emerald BanEofiolal Assoiatio, wbich has
bien En saeon hore since Tuseday, fishod
itir businets this afternoaon ad the dole.
gates left for their respective homes. The
moerson bas be one of the Most mucoosafui
and pleasing that ha ever bn beld. The
dfSiculty which has existed for saveral yearu
pa betwn the O tario and the United
States. branches e! the atseciation ln rîSard
t the Internatlonal conr.etlonwas,r afir
aonmlderable discussion, finally setlod, it
bsing decided by the cocvention ta renew
their International connaction with their
brathren En the Stato. The remaindar of
the session haa been principally taken up In
the revision of the constitution. Thia morn.
Ing the electio aof grand efficers va proceoi.
e1 with, and resulted as folora t Grand
asapiin, Very Re. FAther Rooney, adminis-.
trator of the srobdloese of Toronto ; grand'
préident, P. Crotty, ei Hamilton; grand
vroe-preident, W. oCiean. of Toronto ;
grand retratiry, W. Lane, of Toronto ; grand
treasurer, G. Hirouax, Pîterbora ; executive
committeo, J. McGrat. Peterboro ; J. J.
MauRey, Toront; S. J. Idkle, cf Mrrit.
ton ; J. Smitîh, ai Dnais; M. Weh, of
Oakville ; delegate to international conven-
tian, D. Carry, of Toronto. The offiacer awere
duly lustalled bv Bro. Darry, of Toronto,
asailted by Bro. J. F. Smith, of Dunda. It
was deolded te hold the next convention at
Daundau en the firat Tuesday ln May, and the
annual parade on the 6th of August at
Merritton. __

To Employ Evicted Tenants.
A aumbar of prominent citizens of Boston,

whob bave for a long time been considering
the question of how bout ta go to work tu
practIcally and lsaingly ben.fit the pour
evited tenant ln Ireland, have united upon
a plan fur carrying ont their purpose. The
full details ofik tcannot b given out jet, bu:.
they wii probably be developed lu the courte
of a few weeks. They feel that the hope of
acompliabing anylhing lies ln the possibiliiy
af getting the farmimes people Interested in
ome kind of industrial purault. The ide&in

to etablihin none of the poorest districts a
factory in whiob evicted tenante could find
employment. It is proposed therefore to in-
oorporate a stock Company, uelling the shares
le ail parts of the Unked Statea where natives
of Ireland or friendu ci Ireland's cause reside
ta buy then. The mon who are promotirg
the sacheme recognize the faut that the only
way for them to attain succesa ln il le ta how
their personal lntereat by going &sros per-
onally and getting it started. Thora will be

ne fillibusters lin the party. As soon as the
plans ara perfected, however, they ill b
aubmitîtd te Mr. Parnell, Davitt and O'Brien
for ppreva!.

Is le proposed to manufacture boote, shoet,
clotbing and underwear. There le aiready
aun nderwear factory ln Mullingar, which la
run an this principle. It i in a very flourish-
lug condition. Some of the stock la held by
Boston frienda of the Iriah cause, who, in
subscribing, failt that they were dooig mort
for rthoir kindred than if they wore
muraly givgig the money to the lague fund.

Ireland's Love for Learning.
The Irishman sbould be proud ofthe

record of his country la the work of educa-
tien. It la too true that we are taunted with
cur poverty and our Ignorance, and we are
told that it is because we aro (jatholies. It
I becaue our fathere wolid net give up
thetir Catholio faith that the Englilsh robbera,
a! ter tealling the land, wantad to aeat away
the Faith. England, Protestant England, by
the mostuInfamous code of panal laws, legia-
Lated our people out of lsarning and bold
tbem for centuries la ignorance. We should
not let the world forget that there was a ime
vitan, as Ushber says -sI"Iremod vai thbt
reloge o! e rviizatlon and literature." %Va
see St, Patrick at Armagh establihing ac
university which l the uiath century bad
7.000 students, representing all the contrioe
of Europe, and St. Fanian, us Clonard lu 530,1
"I whence issued," says Ueher, " astream of 
maint and scholare like Greek warriors from
the wooden borse at Troy." The Saxon alod
was la barbarlem when the Irish scholara
went te his land to oivilze him and teach him
hie letuter. Montalembert says that "in the
Irsh monastie reboals were trained an antre
papulation of philosophers, architecte, paint-
ers, musicians, poets and historians." Her
tnepirations arose from the teschlaga of the
Catholie Church.-Rev. D. Conaty.

It le always aplasant duty for a Catholio
journal ta record the auces eofh Catholic Acording te the Mail, the result of the
societiaes, but especlally thonse stabiished for Compton election throw no light upon the
bila bonafit cf yeuug min.Tt, l lia it no Joaloe' astétea question bratsito naee fvît-
ordinar> satisfacaon Iherefore that we pub. a ls attention o theelocorae n . Sa v
llah the following account of the flourishing ara sked ta belleve that "an opprossed min-
aeiety whose name Ieads this article. ority" bas a grievanceso great tbat the peo-
Estabiahed a little over four years ago, the plie of Ontario are bound to Intervene lu their,
society ut once prang nlto .the front ranki of behalf, even at the riak of dotroying our
aur Iriah societios in the lty,and hai steadily constitution and emashing Confederation, yet
maintained the prnd pro-eminence which it that thii "minority" bas so littla sonsa cf
acquiredince its Inception. It has the good hLaing a grievance that they are not even
fortune of Seing directed by the zealous and aware of it 111l informed and stimulated fromenargeleedebo prIet hhrs,hieh uccounts vithut. It la a curions theory.-Toronto
ne deubt for Éta present itigit ariencf efficeno>' Empire. __________

and prosperity.
At the annuai meeting igld In their hall re- Those well-meaning persans there who have

cently, the annual reports ai the. varinus allowed theselves to ne mialed by the didso-
sections of the Boloty for the pait year were ties of the Mail sohool ito the bellef that
very encouraging, witle the financolal stAte. the ovil and religioum libertie of the Protes-
ment ehowed that the total receipts for the tant miuoritynlu Quebea are bu danger, and
year, inciuding a balance of $46 14 brought tbat a violent breaoc of the fundamentalprin-
forward from tihe previous year, were 61,964 .. iple of the constitution bas been made la
91 and the total isburuments $1,841 87, leay. rueent provincial legielation,. may read In the
bng a cash balance on hand of $128204, the resak of the Compton election the true fel.-
total assete are eatimated at nearly $20,000 lng of that minorty. The people of Quebe
and the liabilities comparatively amali. The eau afely h trusted tao attend t their own
number of members in goodi atanding was re. affaire, and t arigbt whatever Ia wrong En the
ported us 244. Somo Important amenadments administration of themi-Montrealpazete.
ta tie cousltutlcn were adopted, after whloih
the elotion of. c fiers for the ensning year Mgr. Popiel, Arhbishop 'of. Warsaw, lias
was proceeded ith when the following ware been named Assistantat bthe Pontifical Thrane,
basen - . *and theCzar las authorized hlato accept

Presldent, J, J. Gethings. ist Vice-Preol. this dignity. It laithe firetlme litai snob
dent. D. Hlakev. f2nd Vlm.ra.adet. horize, h; k -,

Murphy. Troaanrer, M. nClltainn Finanelai Rosaln Governmnt toa Polish prelte.

1

Canadians get sugar. at iritish pricea, man
within four yara there would bo ten prisons
emplod ln Canadian canning and proserving
fa.oes for every on enov employed andb
sugar refinerlos. Bouidée this, tht Canadian
peope would increase intheir consuptidn of
fruit, if -agar rore chesper, and the eeffnt upon
aboir health wouleho exaÀlnt,-Hamten
Times ~ _______

The number of convert ta the Catholît
Church among Uterary men in England Il
remarkable. Mr. Burnand, the editor of
Puanh, bis -Catholoas m.0are ,hall a don
oathors ominont in peulodicralllieratni-e. Mr.
CDImant Scott, the cribie oth&Dslîy TeIt
graph-onue of thee-bas l itïItnherited a.
or u " " rum sal enl ; ".ü
Who greatly admired hisç ritiolema -

o-y' «v.-

r

ori f gof "h Amrean apnople d objeS G tary,Ja. Jehuao. Asistant lia. 8w.tbya.lu oins yefs vItat bsbradons? MAirio. Jeu... . Bherdian8 Sostary, W. J.Thr isnot a singl"per in tiao atan$aTon Lu o rlgoue u b ttb ~Jtjnecma. Aauirtmnt Re.USec., Ju". Patrlek.
ny tia bjethe new mai fho w have Llbrariau, Jr. MolIeruy. Asssant Ubrari.

changed Ahi fe of this continent. In sw aen, D. J. O'Nell, Marshal, Michael S.
by te new mebhod, w haave divie Assistant Maraml, John Bll. Chairme Of

d nw in itwo piOs, into larger Eng)Z the varionus ections -Dromauc, P. J. Coe.
nsmaikr rngland, and w havavne "'n t r Gynsnms,,, T. ('enoliy. horai U.o.,

larger England onour side (applaue). «Never P.Shes. Band, M. Luabna. Amtuses,
bas thoe beaunobah a relation beween àYa d T. Moore.
and Irolmnd aM to-day. -The t ea,'e 1i i The Spiritual Dirooter la BRo. Pathir
have ove niud auothe Triub question f&aben Strubbe, who contium te ts Athe same
made by Englishmen within thea -pt lively interest lu the sociaty which ha busThon i no moral doubin te md o W i»Y aeaingly manifested since Its formation.Man ln #biscounutry, or lu Engba*d, vho ln noST teBotya uniecriiteLa

hndeud by rejudioe, that Ire'aud oi f ta Te ooty'a anl excursion to Lake
&t Home l within a 'hort, tme (mappiaus). St. Peter taks place on Dominion Day, Jly
bkep t hm ber. Eiglnd mut ma lit, and wi mno doubt be sucssful as

neace it Ireistie!for ber o'an uak," cumuid usubi.
Mr. O'Rei I "or she will lose rnch power and Several new drautio and other entertain-
friendship Zroughout thae world as twenty Ir- mnts are in contemplation for the opening
land could not repay L'a (applaus). Bie ha of the fail and wicter sason, and, taken al-
had proof of that n t'ais country, where that together, the probpscts of the Soolety for thefact ha caused tbrea areaties, desired by ber, future are very bright and eouraging.rrjected, and whitk will cause nos alone forty
treaties to be rejected, but will never allnw ber

M F*avt v1b1ti dip iltimè I d

TOPICE OP TRis DAy.
As Diaouuued by the NewDa

RomanDferr

"Dy nd niLt," s>. 8fr aern,
"At no mater what seun

To prevent reed dissensions I try,
rean dta' why. r'm givig theJesuIts

linon,
Te rejoIe on the I21h of July."

-Tornîo globe.
Mr. ta<as'n' Gaarem,.

Whilî a ylng a6wam tribut ta mi
ci» PWPO»!.t as aner Party M. Gladatet,
l reporated to have remrked that h. utteed
opinions dnring the late war which bad betterbaye ben lft unsaid. Mr. Gladntoan's groat.na ia neverso apparent sa when ho admit
tbat ha s iabeein lerror. HE hals retr
many utternnoe wIthin the pat ton yogi
and takes a big man to do tha,
Pos- Deapatch.

lade rer Rebesun.
Pesidot Van Horne told a Rauny

Commi.loner at New York that "the Can.
adian Pacifia Railway wa bailt to nakemonay for Its ahareholdr, and for no Other
purpose ouder the ua." Candins ma DomE
apend an interestlng hour lu trylng tu ai.cover for what purpoe they gave the Ceia.
psny twenty-fve million dollar., twenty.fve
million mores of land, a thousand Muetcf
completed railway, and other benefilen rf
fi "to make money for the shaeehodtra, sd
for no uther purpoe under therahol!-Ta.
onto Globe-

A intf er aggart,
Payment for anything by the levy of rate.Is never iatisfactory, and au a rule fa wroeg,

but Wherever It la lu operation the tondencyashould always ho te decrOasa the rate ratherthan to increase ilt. c that It will bear lightlyon the people. £hat la good government.
Mr, Baggart's administration la not goodgovernmont.-Torouto Globe

Better Steal tha Borrewr
A Montreal man who borrowed 35 at therate cf 180 pur cent. per annut, wau prooeed-

ed against sudfinaly rimprionod hi deIt
inclubdng legal coste, thon amounted ta $'S,for which ho apent 209 days in jail. lis'
hard toa know which most ta condemn--the
law wh;ah Permita the lmprinanm.eu
under which such arite of interst of the
la possible. Frem a cynical point of
view, It would hea great deai more to the in.
tereat of the borra wer te steal the money luthe lire piace, aven though he were aitr-
wards committed for tha crlme.-Londo
A drerlier.

Farmers and Reciprcily.
We hava the promise of a good harvest tLis

year, but more aha one good harvest la need-
éd tuo et the farmers en sabir feet, and at the
Sboit the margincf profits mut ha tlow. I it
vas poUsible dt bap freely Into the markets
o! the United States peau, baans, wool, but-
ter, cheee, horseor, cattie. abenp, etc-the
margin cf the farmera profite might ho grea:-
or by ai least 10 centa on the dollar of al
that they soel. Consider what th ufeet cf
such an inroease of profitb Wuld be abe
farmera themeelves directly, sd ladirectly
upon mon of overy oopatien. Bard times
would disappear,Idle mon would bnd employ-
ment, Industries would floarisb, debt. and
mortgage would be wiped of, and the whole
country would bound forward once more.
The proeperity of the United stata would
extend ta Canada, and country would greatly
beneft by the prosperity of the other. Let
every ainu in bis own polling aubdivialn ses
te it thut not ont voter la left off the list who
wii uue hie ballot at the next generai eloc-
tien te seure the boon of unreatricted trate
with the United States for Canada. The
standing effsr of sch trade relations we now
bave izthe reolution of the Unitad 3tatce
Boite of Rerpresentativa.--London Aderti

Wc Tld Ton so.
"Out in the cold 1" said Mr. Cloran as h

addressed a report on tht subject of Irish
CJtholio repreen ln lu the Cabinet. To
Mr. leShano: "Y' we need a man there."
" We have," add fflr. McShane, "long
thought thi we ahout'have better represen-
tation at Quabea. TDe fet of the matter te
we mat have a man before long." Further
than this the "People'u Jimmy" would not
go, but Mr. H. J. Cloran, who walked ar ela
arm, remarknd a few minutes provions:
à The Irish people are discontented and di-
aatisfied at te manner In which they have
been treated. The Premier promised a ;the
Windaor dinuer that the Irish and the Pro-
teiants woulti ho repruaeted lu the Cabinet.
Calanel Rhodea s there for the latter, lbt
the Irlah are out in the cold, and our people
tooa for Mr. Merciar In the last contest and

they expeot justice at hie bande. We hold
the balance of power in twenty counteasand
cau use it If neoesary. The hacknuyed cry
of ' elent your man and wu wtil tako him f!c,
won't do.'"

Tory Dlgoir,
The Port Hope Conaervtivea seem te have

the proper ides cf partyism. At a meeting the
other day they indor.ed the anti-lreneh achool
agitation, raiasd la 1h. Local Legislature, and
aondemned the anti-Jesuit agicaticn la the
Heuse cf Commons. No fluer illuetration cf
party bigotry haa ever been made.-Kinaon
Whig,

"Novat HuitGo."
Stra Oeil bow tht wind blowa. This w'as

shown a tow avenie gs ago in Toronto whea Mr.,
Cookburn, one cf the M.P.'e for that oity, pre-
dicted at a diner o! tht Young Conservati
Club, that before another year rulled around 5
Tory Governmenl.weuld rult Oncario This
prediction conelusively proves that the Tory
esty te Ontarie Gevernmern sund thatM
Dalton McCarthy la maraily pouring forth his
sham indignation against the Josuita that ho
msa bere sud thro, as pportunlty proeut

aver, under the plausablo gaie o! groat zea for
Pc eantiîm ta te well endritocai Gohv pro

ment.-Bcrln 2'dcgrapk.·
A Uweet Question.

The Times han often auggastod that the ra-
moaa of Ohe Canadian augtr dutles would bie
the making of the Canadian f'uil-growiag and
fri ae rvs in dustries. Thîs contry ca

fruits as apple5, pears pluain, peach e cherries

egrasa anzended marbet, and chep sugar
would aupply tht markat Take off th duties
intended for tht refinae' protoction, lot tihe


